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SCHOOLS 0F ONTARIO.
SCARCITY 0F TEACIIERS.

T IIERE are some fcatures of the
educational situation in Ontarico

that are unsatisfactory and demand
iliiime(lilte attenitionî fromi the authori-
ties at Toronto. Fromn ail quarters
corne coniplaitîts of the scarcity of
teachers for the Publie Schools. In
rural districts the want is exceptional-
ly severe. In order to keep open tle
schools inspectors are issuing a large
ilinber of permits.

Another complaint is that thie num-
ber of maie recruits to the ranks of the
teachers is oininously snmall. There is
a steadily decreasing proportion of
'ien available for rural schools. The
1)ercentage lias fallen fromi 57.26 in1867 to 21-72 [n 1904. Unless sohie-
tliiIng is (loue to make teaching a more
attractive vocationî the lower grades
of the work will be left entirely in the
biands 6f youlig girls.

The causes of the developmnent of
the preseînt situation are quite evident.
Prevailing conditions a few years ago
are in sharp contrast with those just
outlined. 111 the past the supply of
teachers was mnore. than sufficient to
meet the demand for thern. The in-
evitable result of this overcrowding of
the profession Was a reduction in the
rate of rernuneration. A competition
ensued for every vacant school, and
this involved a loss of dignity and in-
fluence On the part of the teachers. At

the samne tirme the attitude of trustees
becanie exacting and ungenerous.
That uxuler gucb circumstances self-
respecting men turned their attentions
to other callings should occasion no
surprise. For a time,' however, the
deficiency of male teachers was flot
felt owing to the increased number of
young woWnen turned out from the
counity Model Sebools. But conditions
surrotinding emiployment in rural
schools bave become so unfavorable as
to repel even girls who wish to, teach
for a few years. A inior position in an
urban scliool is more attractive thani
work in the country dlistricts under in-
consi(lerate trustees.

Tbe opening up of the West and
New O)ntario is another cause of the
(lecreasing supply of teachers. Young
nien a re going to these districts by the
liundred, lured by the openings in ev-
ery line of work. For teachers, too,
the West holds out more attractive
Positions. Salaries are more gener-
ous; the profession is held in higher
esteem. It is further true in the more
settled districts there is a growing de-
mand for young men who have had
school training.

The question of the means of rem-
edying the defects which have devel-
oped in the educational affairs of the
rural districts is one of great practical
importance and of greater difficulty.
The low rate of remuneration b~eing


